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deen mofi effeaual for the prefervation thereof.
And fuch labor fo done, fhall be allowed by the faid,
Commiffioners in part-of the labor which the faid.

enget penalty or Inhabitants by Law are liable to perfori, under the
five fllings- penalty of Five Shillings, and for every negle& of

Teains turning out with a competent driver, Ten
an -- Fernd- Shillings for each and every offence or neglea, to
teams- be recovered on complaint of any one of the faid.
t bc recovered Commiflioners to any one of Bis Majefy's Jufnices,

ao rom n to be levied by warrant of diRfrefs and fale of the
ta Jaic of offender's goods and chattels, rendering the over-
e_, plus, if any, to the owner or owners, to be laid out

to belaid onton under the direaion of the faid Commiffioners in
the igbways. the ditrias. where the fame thail be recoveredi

CAP.- XIV.

An ACT for the REGULATION offBooMs for fècur-
ing MAsTs, LoGs, anid- LumE, in the County
of CHARLo-crE. Paffed the 5th of March, 18o5.

W HEREAS it has been found necefary to erea
Booms on feveral of the Rivers and Streans

in the County of Charlotte, for the purpofe of fe-
curing fuch. Timber as may be hauled out and
thrown into the fane in a general depofit, until it
can be conveniently conveyed by the refpeaive
owners to the different places of deftination: AND
wiiEREAS it is necelfary that proper regulations fhould
be elablifhed to fecure the fafe delivery of the fame
to the owners.

Be it therefore enaRed by the P R s i Dî N T, Coucil
Joi#7cesn n seP and .4ssemnhg, That it lhall and may be lawful for
fions tomakere- the Juftices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte,

" aonoee in their General Seifions, to make and efnablifh fuch
regulations as to thei may appear neceffary re-
fpeaing fuch Booms as haye been ere&ed or may

&appoint boom be hereafrer ereaed in fald County, and to appoint
mnaaers and fix Boom-Mafters froin time to time, and fix their Fees

for attçnding fuch eBooms and fuperintending ths
faré
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fafe delivery of the Lumber paffed through the fame.
Provided always, That it fihal not be lawful for faid NoBooms tobe
Juflices to grant permiffion for ereaing any Boom " e Na
or Booms which may impede the Navigation of any vigation.

River or Stream in faid County.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for granting AID in SUPPORT of the CoL-
LEGE of I4EW-BRuNswicK, incorporated by CHAR-
TER and ettablifhed -at FREDERICrON. Paffed the
5th of March, - sos.

E it ena&edby the PRESIDnFT, C2 ouncil and .ls-
J sembly, That there be included from time to °pra agranted ta the
time and at all times in the eftimate of the Ordi- Tmrfce, of tho

nary Expenfe of this Province, the annual fum of coilege,
One Hundred Pounds, and that the fame be granted
to the.Governor anti Truflees of the College in Fre-
dericton, to be applied by them towards the Tuition
of the Pupils of the faid College. .Providedalways.,
that when the Funds of the faid College lhall amount "' 'te ofta

to One Thoufand Pounds annually, then and in that Conege amount
cafe the faid Grant of One Hundred Pounds hall operao.

ceafe and determine.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to CONTINUE an A& made and paffed in
the Thirty-fixth Year of His MAJESTY'S reign>
intituled, ".An A& for regulating, laying out and
"repairingHion waYs and RoAns." Paffed the
5th of March, iso5.

E it enaEled by the P siDEN T, Council and .4s-
. sembly, That an A& made and paffed in the ormer a ton-

tinueil till lith
Thirty-fixth year of His MAJESTYis reign, intituled, Febuary, i8iG
"An Al for regulating, laying out and repairing
"Highways and Roads, and for appointing Com

milfioners and Surveyors of Highways within the
c fevera


